
TorontoToronto …. Osaka to….



Mozambique Mozambique -- 19961996

Angoche



Jesus Family Jesus Family -- OsakaOsaka

►► 1997 1997 –– Graeme Fawcett and Yuki (Graeme Fawcett and Yuki (unreachedunreached
people groups researcher had identified the people groups researcher had identified the 
KotiKoti people and went to visit)people and went to visit)

►► 1998 1998 –– Lucy and Graeme Fawcett visit and the Lucy and Graeme Fawcett visit and the 
KotiKoti tribal chief invites them to take the gospel tribal chief invites them to take the gospel 
message to all of his islands. message to all of his islands. 
Returning from the island Returning from the island 
they get blown onto they get blown onto BuzuBuzu……..



BuzuBuzu





1999 1999 --20032003

►►1999 1999 -- Team started in Angoche drawn Team started in Angoche drawn 
from Mozambique, Japan and Englandfrom Mozambique, Japan and England

►►2000 2000 -- Annie visited with Linda HardingAnnie visited with Linda Harding
►►2001 2001 –– Julian visited with Graeme. First Julian visited with Graeme. First 

baptisms baptisms –– 92 people 92 people ““washedwashed””) ) 
►►2002 2002 –– hundreds baptised initiated by hundreds baptised initiated by 

men from men from BuzuBuzu
►►2003 2003 –– explosion of church growthexplosion of church growth





2004 2004 -- todaytoday

►►BiBi--annual leadership mentoringannual leadership mentoring
►►BuzuBuzu evacuated due to erosionevacuated due to erosion
►►Church planting training school Church planting training school 

held in Angocheheld in Angoche
►►Today Today -- 100 churches and about 100 churches and about 

4,000 people baptised4,000 people baptised



Julian and AnnieJulian and Annie

►►Language training in Porto from Language training in Porto from 
end of August to end of November end of August to end of November 
20082008

►►Church planting course in Angoche Church planting course in Angoche 
December 2008December 2008

►►Dec 2008 to 2009 living in Dec 2008 to 2009 living in 
AngocheAngoche









Frodo Frodo ““I wish I I wish I 
hadnhadn’’t been t been 
given this given this 

ringring””..
Gandalf Gandalf ““All All 

you have to do you have to do 
is to decide the is to decide the 

time that is time that is 
given to yougiven to you””


